Wine Expressions
Very dry, delicate, subtle whites
Dry, herbaceous or aromatic whites
Juicy, fruit driven, ripe whites
Light, simple, delicate reds
Juicy, medium-bodied, fruit-led reds
Spicy, peppery, warming reds
Dry, elegant rosé
White sparkling wines
Rosé sparkling wines
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Wine List
The Crown & Glove

White Wines
Bonavita Pinot Grigio
Australia

125ml

175ml

250ml

Bottle

£2.20

£3.10

£4.40

£12.00

Fresh peach and citrus fruit on the palate
that is just off dry. Wine style: u

Monte Verde Chardonnay
Central Valley, Chile

£2.40

£3.30

£4.70

£13.25

£2.50

£3.50

£4.95

£13.50

-

-

-

£15.25

Vita Zinfandel Rosé
Puglia, Italy

-

-

-

£19.50

Less sweet than a white zinfandel but still
bursting with summer fruit. Wine style: w

Bonavita Merlot
South Australia

£2.20

£3.10

£4.40

£12.00

Monte Verde Cabernet Sauvignon
Central Valley, Chile

£2.40

£3.30

£4.70

£13.25

Hardys Mill Cellars Shiraz
South-Eastern Australia

£2.70

£3.75

£5.30

£14.25

Cullinan View Pinotage
Robertson, South Africa

-

-

-

£16.00

Rare Vineyards Pinot Noir
VdP D’Oc, France

-

-

-

£16.75

Champagne & Sparkling 			

200ml

Bottle

The smooth velvety palate shows cherry and blueberry flavours
backed with a hint of sweet oak spice. Wine style: C

125ml

175ml

250ml

Bottle

£2.30

£3.20

£4.65

£12.50

A fruity white zinfandel that’s smooth and
almost too easy to drink. Wine style: x

Cullinan View Chenin Blanc Rosé
Robertson, South Africa

Bottle

Lovely fruit, smoky character and soft round tannins.
Wine style: C

A refreshing Sauvignon Blanc, with zingy tropical fruit flavours,
complimented by lively herbal tones. Wine style: u

Rosé Wines

250ml

Plenty of brambly fruit on the palate backed
with a touch of spice. Wine style: C

A well balanced wine, fruitful character with a fresh,
zesty acidity. Wine style: w

Nobilo Orca Bay Sauvignon Blanc
East Coast, New Zealand

175ml

Full of upfront blackcurrant flavours and ripe tannins,
oaked to give a smooth finish. Wine Style: C

Clean tropical notes of passion fruit and a herbaceous grassy
lift followed by a crisp finish. Wine style: u

Cullinan View Chenin Blanc
Robertson, South Africa

125ml

A soft, supple red with a fruit driven and flavoursome palate
of sweet red cherry and plum fruit. Wine style: B

A touch of tropical fruit and a blast of zesty crispness,
with just a hint of oak. Wine Style: v

Short Mile Bay Sauvignon Blanc
Australia

Red Wines

Prosecco Extra Dry			
Italy

£5.20

An aromatic, dry and soft prosecco with hints of citrus fruit. Wine style: u

-

-

-

£15.00

Galanti Prosecco				
£19.75
Italy
Classic Prosecco with an abundance of fizz and a wonderful palate
of fresh apples, pears and just a hint of white peach. Wine style: u

Galanti Pinot Grigio Sparkling Rosé				 £19.75
Italy
A fashionable pink, light and dry sparkling Pinot Grigio
with pear and red apple. Wine style: 

